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Worh Arrangements for Government
Bmployees Affected by Typhoon Yolanda
x------------- -----------x

Number: 1":{i?r&z
1il ii;'i Z0iJPromulgated:

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, it is a declared policy of the State to uphold the people's constitutional
rights to life, health, safety and property and to promote the general welfare of its people at
ali times, especially dLrring disasters aird calamities;

WHEREAS, Section 3. Arlicle IX-B of the l9B7 Philippine Constitution provides
that the Civil Service Comrnission, as the central human resource institution of the
Covernment, shall adopt measures to pronrote morale, efficiency, integrity, responsiveness,
progressiveness. and courtesy in the civil service;

WHEREAS, the Civil Service Commission is autlrorized under Section l2 (3).
Chapter 3, Title l-A, Bool< V of Executive OrderNo.292 (Administrative Code of 1987), to
promulgate policies, standards and guidelines to promote economical, efficient and effective
personnel administration in the government;

WHEREAS. Typhoon Yolanda has caused uninraginable devastation in various areas
of the country, leaving thousands dead, mitlions of farnilies displaced and communities
destroyed;

WHEREAS, the Civil Service Commission issLred Memorandurn Circular No. 2, s.
2012 which provides for a 5-day energency leave to government employees affected by
natttral calamities/disasters, but which leave may not be enough to address the situation
obtaining in the areas devastated by Typhoon yolanda;

WHBRBAS, in recogtrition of the need of government personnel aff-ected by the said
typhoon to have time to begin the process of recovery and rehabilitation and of ttre need to
resume the delivery of governntent services, the Civil Service Comrnission deems it
necessary to address the concerns of government personnel in relation to the performance of
the ir offi cial functions;

WHEREFORE, the Cornmission RESOL\rES to provide alternative worl<
arrangements fbr affected government ernployees, as follows:

l. Coverument ernployees in tlre areas severely affected by Typhoon Yolanda rnay be
exempted from worl<, with pay, to con-rmence from the first working day following
the onslaught of the typhoorr r-rntil such tirne that conditior-rs in ths area have
normalized or as may be deterrnined by the head of agency;
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2.

4,

5.

Heads of government agencies in the affected areas shalI take full responsibility for
the grant of work exemption, including the period covered and verification oi the
employee's eligibility to be granted thereof;

For this purpose' concerned government personnel should make known to their
agency heads that they would seek exemption from work;

In instances wherein operations may be immediately restored, arbeit parlly, agency
heads may require employees to work on rotation basis to help in i.storing:t1.,.i,
agency's operations orto help in relief and rehabilitation effofts in the area;

In instances wherein it is physically impossible for employees to resume work in their
designated stations (e.g. offices/work stations completely'destroyed), employees may
be temporarily assigned to work in the nearest regional/deld office or attached ug"n.y
or to other agencies in the area, upon coordination with concerned agencies, to hllp in
the im'rediate restoration of public services for the people;

Heads of agencies shall take steps to properly record work arrangements adopted fortheir persorrneI; and,

Any and all issues arising frorn the implementation of this resolution shalt be directed
to the CSC Regional Office concerned.

, ,, Jhis resolution shall take effect immediately, and shall remain in force until revoked
Dy tne Lolxrntsslotl.
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